50/50 Polo #437
Uni-sex
Screen Print $ $14
Embroidered $ 17
2XL up add $2

50/50 Polo #W437
Ladies
Screen Print $ $14
Embroidered $ 17
2XL only add $2

Short sleeve polo above also available in royal
blue. Please consult your assignor to
determine when it is ok to wear royal polo.

Long Sleeve Polo
#437LS
Uni-sex
Screen Print $ $18
Embroidered $ 21
2XL up add $2

Performance 100% Polyester
Moisture wicking
Stain Resistant
UV sun protection
Anti-bacterial

Hooded Sweatshirt #12500
Uni-sex
Screen print $ 25
Embroidered $ 28
2XL and 3XL add $3

Performance Polo #8445
Uni-sex
Embroidered only $ 28
2XL up add $2

Performance Polo #W8445
Ladies
Embroidered only $ 28
2XL and 3XL add $2

Full Zip Hoodie #4999
Uni-sex
Screen print $ 27
Embroidered $ 30
2XL and 3XL add $3

Performance Short sleeve polo above also available in
royal blue. Please consult your assignor to determine
when it is ok to wear royal polo.

Performance Polo #8445LS
Uni-sex
Embroidered only $ 32
2XL add $2, 3XL add $4

Fleece Lined Jacket #8915
Perfect for cool rainy days!
Uni-sex
Heat vinyl $35
Embroidered $ 38
2XL and 3XL add $3

Value Fleece #F217
Uni-sex
Embroidered $30
2XL and 3XL add $2

Baseball cap
Heat vinyl $10
S/M, M/L, L/XL

Fleece #229
Men=M, Ladies=L
Embroidered $35
2XL add $2
Skydive blueZipper pocket on
left sleeve

Fleece Vest #219
Uni-sex
Embroidered $ 28
2XL and 3XL add $2

I have selected items to offer based
on cost/value and appropriateness
of our job. If you would like me to
find something specific for you,
please do not hesitate to ask. I have
placed the logo on many items for
officials that I could not get at a
better price, feel free to contact me
with any special requests.

Merrill Enterprises
2997 S. Union Street
Rochester, NY 14624
585.313.1465
MM.Merrill@gmail.com

To place an order, fill out
the order form using this
brochure as your guide.
Then email the order form
to MM.Merrill@gmail.com.
I will confirm my receipt of
your order and offer an
expected time frame and
suggest how to make the
exchange. (Plan for two
weeks)

--

Matt

